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Army Star Tongue-Twlst- cig Gives - V'mmty- -
itlarstcrs Still Leads
Al Marsters total of 10S For 'Cheerleaders

j3GC iks v !& serves" points scored in six football
games for Dartmouth held good
against the week-en- d assault ofiaae w it eastern rivals as ; the crippled

3Ioore And Redfern Show Met Green back lay in a hospital, his
gridiron career ended.

Morris, of Haverford, runner- -
tle Against Freshmen; Mag-ne-r

Improving And May Play.

VARSITY WORKS TODAY
up to Marsters in the eastern in-

dividual scoring table, added ten
points to his total to climb to
75, but still faced a difficult job

.....

The Oosterbann, Mitterwain-er- s
and Ukelbergs, whose names

harried headline writers and
radio announcers, have gone, but
the Big Ten has plenty of unique
names to replace them.

Ohio State offers Bueschsen-schus- s,

Ujhelyi, Kasmerchak,
Wiragos and Erf, which Indi-

ana matches with Magnabosco,
Antonini and'Hojnaccki, among
others. v

Wisconsin's threats to easy
football conversation are Lubra-tovitc- h

and Ketelaar, which are
not so bad when, Minnesota pre-

sents Pulkrabek, Kakela and
Oja.

Illinois has Nusspickel and
Yanuskus to stack up against
Yunevick of Purdue, Diedendorf

in any attempt to overhaul Mars

(By J. C. Eagles)
T 1 MttL i T X m

ters. -- T

VIRGINIA HAS 66-- 0 SCORE
One of the South's oldest and

hottest grid rivalries," to bloom
forth anew on Thanksgiving
Day when the Virginia Cavaliers

This week-en- d the football

The 29, veterans who faced
South Carolina last Saturday
were given another day of rest
yesterday by Coach Collins.
However, the shock troops found
that there , was plenty of work
for them as the coaches drove
them through a long and tough
scrimmage against one of Coach
Enright's freshman teams.

The move was obviously to
allow those who suffered bruises
and bumps in the-Sout-

h Caro-
lina contest to get in the best

JiJseason swings into its final quar-
ter, and , brings speculation con
cerning the chances for the un-
defeated teams to continue

stage another of their epic fights

their records. Southern confer
in Kenan Stadium here, vmight
conceivably take on the nature
of a grudge war. The Cavaliers,
once upon a time, humiliated the

of Chicago and Captain Joe
Truskowski of Michigan. The

OHN Plainsman.possible condition before the

ence title aspirants have been
narrowed down to Tulane,' Van-
dy, and Tennessee, Duke being
eliminated because "her schedule
shows a scarcity of conference
foes. Now the question is:

"Aectz." 1Davidson game Saturday
The frosh proved tougher for

Tar Heels 66 to 0, a debt which
the Tar Heels have never been
able to repay in kind. The Tar
Heels have one of the greatest

jQibt PLACED OHt VEAR.
AT MIMM6SOTA. AT WEST
POIKT OORiMS MR PLE66
VEAC U&MAOE TrtE FOOT- -the reserves than for the varsity, army Fullback. scoring machines ever turned

LINOIL
Beats The Old Scratch
FOR TOE ITCH

8ALt AMD 0AKET6ALLTEA&

out here, and loyal alumni are
which of the three contenders
will come through ? While we
do not want to make any defi-
nite statement yet we believe

sAabpsAooter..
rifle magksmam ahd
QUALIFI ED MACAlAB.
GU4MER. ALSO A MEMBER.
op Trie cadet cAotR. AAo

calling unanimously for a settlej

he US wbM riis major: -
--A" l4 FOOTBALL FOC TAB
PAST ,t4ree Vears amo

"

IflTCACfc. FOR. TWO
VeARS. HE IS A CADET
LIEOTENAhtT,

ment of the 66 to 0 debt.
LEADER Of Trie BOY SfcowTS

n r"--

but the reserves, aided by Jim-
my Moore's pass-catchi- ng ac-

tivities, and Redfern's running,
eked out a one-touchdo- wn vic-

tory. :

These, two boys have been
showing steady , improvement.
Moore, a quarter, broke into the
lineup in the State game, and
looks good to get another chance

ltt I ii m - --k. i

that Tulane stands the best
chance. Vandy and Tennessee
battle this Saturday and of
course one of the contenders
wilLbe eliminated in this game. he clock 12! won't drag a
If Tennessee wins she will then
have to defeat' the great Ken
tucky eleven to finish her scheSaturday, as also Redfern, fleet

Basketball Noticelittle halfback. dule without a loss. If Vandy
running Attack
j1aybeuotin

davidson clash
comes through Saturday she

weary round when you come to
class pepped u p with a Shredded
Wheat breakfast. Lazy hours
follow meals too heavy-- There's
a lot. of energy in crispy golden
biscuits qI

will have fairly easy sledding
after that. However we doubt
her ability to stop Hack and

Coach Ashmore announces
that because of the perform-
ance to be held in the Tin
Can tonight the varsity bas-

ketball practice will be in the
gymnasium at 7 o'clock.

Mack. Tulane, conquerors of State's Passes Resulted In Pres

The holiday will be over to-

morrow, and the ' aftermath,
Coach Collins said last night,
will probably be a big dose of
scrimmage. "

..

Jim Magner, ground ' gaining
ace, still had a slight limp today,
despite the fact that he has
shown marked improvement,
and there is doubt whether he
will face Davidson.

byterian Touchdowns; Caro-

lina . Passes Good Against
Gamecocks. , x

Georgia and Georgia Tech,
should have no trouble in down
ing Sewanee and Louisiana
State. Thus it - seems logical
that the Green Wave has the

BIG FIVE STANDING

Since Davidson proved so Won Lost
2 0adept at converting N. C. State Carolina 1.000

.500passes into Davidson touch
best chance of the three to re-

main undefeated and according-
ly right now seems to be the
most logical contender for Con

Davidson 1

N.: C. State 1
downs, it is an interesting mat

.333ter of speculation just what sort

.333of offense the Tar Heels willference honors. ' Wake Forest 1

Duke 0 Contains every food element essential to health.000feature against the Cats on Sat
A statement from Edward K. urday. .

'

Coach Collins, stated tonight
that he would probably bank on
Jimmy Ward, Jimmy Maus and
Phil Jackson at the halfback
posts.

If this happens, there is all
the more reason that the sopho-

more Moore may ge a chance.
Johnny Branch,' sophomore flash,
is still running at quarter in
place of the injured Wyrick.

Both of Davidson's touchHall, chairman of the National
downs in that 13-- 0 N. C. StateFootball Rules Committee inti-

mates that the rule on fumbles victory came as the almost im
which was instituted this fall mediate : result of intercepted

State passes and 'long runsis a permanent fixture. Only
here and there' he -- points out one by Joe McCall, the stellar
have protests been voiced Cat halfback, the other by De--

Camp, a hard-hittin- g guard.against the rule. Unless three
arises some general movement The Tar Heels have been fea
to abolish the provision that the turing a fast aerial attack all
ball becomes dead at the point season, interspersing running in

proportion as the other team

Jackson has been doing the re- -

lief work, and in the event Jack-

son works at half, Coach Collins
probably intends to use Moore
behind Branch. I

hind Branch. ;.' ;

The other injuries were com-

ing around O. K. yesterday, and
it looks like the Tar Heels will be
able to put a strong team in the
field 'when they renew their state
championship drive at Davidson.

of recovery by the defensive
team, there will be no action showed ability at pass defense

South Carolina, after maktaken. No one as yet has been
able to raise a convincing argu ing both its' scores on Clemson

on intercepted Clemson passes,ment against the rule and it
was doped to give the Tar Heelswould require .a, loud outcry
trouble on their aerial efforts.from all over the nation to

But the Tar Heels turned themake the rule receive no more

Last Call for the Thanksgiving
,

'

,- - "V"-

Suit and Topcoat Orders. Get
Them in Today. Be Ready for
The Turkey Day Style Parade

t

Featuring ,

dope, didn't have, a single passthan a one year trial. . In fact
intercepted, meanwhile playingthe general satisfaction with

the football rules as they now havoc with the Gamecocks'
stand portends that , there wil aerial efforts.

An important item in
day's workout was a warning
against possible over-confiden- ce

when the team meets Davidson.
Davidson scouts who saw the

Tar Heels subdue" South Caro--

Una 40 to 0 were quoted in the
warned theirpapers as having

squad that the Tar Heels would
be a tougher foe than Army.

Overconfidence inspired by

be little tinkering with them Open football or aerial foot
when the National Committee ball much may depend on 1 1 4 The Famous Biltmore Homespunswhich attack the Tar Heels willmeets this winter.

feature, and that question, al
Reports "from Davidson say

I though the Davidson battle is 5Wl
that their scouts who" saw the just two days off, is still an open

such a statement would be ,as
one.

: and
Genuine Camel-Hai- r Topcoats

Tailored to Your
Individual Taste
$29.50 and More

disastrous to the Tar Heels as
the Chicago fire was to Chicago,

thinks Coach Collins. Intramural Games

Tar Heels in action last Satur-
day are convinced that all the
talk about Carolina having a
wonder team is worth some
thought. They report that the
overwhelming victory scored by

the Collinsmen was quite im-nressi- ve.

While this is all very

The Tar Heel mentor's wish
was that the papers bearing that Onlv two intramural tag foot

ball games were played yesterstory might have been banned
from the village. That being
impossible, he gave the squadva

day. Sigma Nu won from Kap-

pa Alpha 13 to 6. Kappa Sigma
won from Sigma Phi Sigma 20

pleasant and appreciated, we

want to return the compliment.
Though the Wildcats may not Thanksgiving Delivery Order Nowto 0.

Thursday Nov. 14:
3:30 1. Theta Chi vs. Chi Phi.

2. Beta Theta Pi vs. Pi

set things fcon fire with their
powerful, attack, they cannot be
beaten in this , section for the
fight land spirit they .

always
show. . State , college, another
fighting (punch, was outfought
bv the Davidson eleven last Sat

Kappa Alpha.
3. Alpha Tau Omega

, Sigma Chi.
4:30 1. Pi Kappa Phi vs. Sigma

lecture, , picking flaw for flawy

that could hardly have left any-

body a victim of a superiority
complex.

The Tar Heels' 33-poi- nt back-fiel- d

is in good shape, and like-

wise the big JBlue and' White
wall.- - But Coach Collins is far
from believing the Davidson nut
will be easy to crack on the Dav-

idson field, on Davidson's home-comin- g

day, and with the Cats
boasting such an array of
ping stars as McCall, Parrish,
Brock and DeCamp, who led
Army for a "half, whipped .Cita-

del, and blanked N. C. State! .

Alpha Epsilon.
2: New Dorms vs. Aycock J-- (F). x.

urday. The old spirit instilled
by Coach Younger will offer a
great obstadle to the Tar Heels
this week-en- d though the brand
of football put" up by the Pres

3. Phi bigma KanDa vs.
Kappa Psi.

byterians may not match that
A good-nature- d man is one who

pf Carolina. can start a fire in the furnace; in
the morning without losing hisThe first airplane flight from
soul. Bay City Daily Times.a battle ship was in 1911.Read Tar Heel Advertisements


